Public Health Orders were recently introduced requiring all travelers who enter Manitoba to isolate for a period of 14 days. All travelers who seek health care services should be treated as ORANGE Zone for 14 days following their return to Manitoba.

Manitoba does continue to provide care to patients and clients from neighbouring provinces/territory in certain situations. With respect to patients and clients referred or transported for care in Manitoba from a neighbouring provinces (Saskatchewan or Ontario) or from Nunavut, please note the following:

Patients/Clients from Nunavut:
- Referrals and appointments may continue to be accepted.
- Patients/clients and any escort/accompanying individual must adhere to all Public Health Orders and Infection Prevention and Control requirements, including:
  1. Restrict travel to the minimum required for the purpose of their visit; and
  2. Self-isolate with the exception of attending medical appointment(s).
- Patients/Clients and any escort/accompanying individual must be screened prior to entry to any health care facility. Individuals from Nunavut should be treated with ORANGE Zone precautions (unless confirmed to be COVID-19 Positive) for 14 days following arrival in the province.

Patients/Clients from Saskatchewan and Ontario:
- Patients/Clients must be screened prior to entry to any health care facility. Individuals from Saskatchewan and Ontario should be treated with ORANGE Zone precautions (unless known to be COVID-19 Positive) for 14 days following arrival in the province.
- Referrals and appointments for Saskatchewan and Ontario patients/clients are currently limited to emergent health care situations, including those where the shorter transport time to Manitoba is necessary for life/limb reasons.
Where transport time to a health care facility in Saskatchewan or Ontario will not negatively impact patient outcomes, referrals and appointments for care in Manitoba should not be accepted at this time.

For Saskatchewan and Ontario patients, consultation referrals for services with no impact on the acute care system, such as community-based clinics, fertility services, or community based diagnostic services may continue.

Referred/transported patients/clients from Saskatchewan or Ontario and any escort/accompanying individual must adhere to all Manitoba Public Health Orders and Infection Prevention and Control requirements, including:

1. Restrict travel to the minimum required for the purpose of their visit; and
2. Self-isolate with the exception of attending medical appointment(s).